
 

 
 

  

Summary of Results from the Toronto Plan      ning Review 
Panel Meeting held June 10 , 2017  

Executive  Summary  

The Planning Rev  iew Panel is a represent    ative group of T  orontonians, made up of 28     
randomly select ed Panelist s. Panelist s hav e been asked by t    he Chief Planner, Jennifer    
Keesmaat, t o work t ogether ov er t he course of t  wo years t  o prov ide Cit y Planning wit  h  
informed public input   on major planning init   iatives. Panelist s are t  asked wit h helping t  o  
ensure t hat  initiatives are well aligned wit    h t he v alues and priorit  ies of all T  orontonians.  
On June 10th, 2017, t  he Panel met    to discuss t  wo t opics:  the  Bathurst Quay  Streetscape  
and Public Realm Improv ement  Plan and t  he Laird in Focus St    udy.  

Bathurst Quay  Streetscape and Public Realm Improvement Plan       
Panelists concluded t  hat:  

•  Modest  temporary improv ements near t  he M alting Silos could be     a worthwhile 
investment  for t he Cit y, considering t  he area act  s as a gat   eway for v  isitors t o  
Toronto from t he airport   and has not    received as much inv   estment  as ot her part s  
of the downt own wat erfront.  The t emporary public space improv  ement  project  
should be approached as a     pilot that  explores and demonst  rates t he v iability of  
more permanent   uses for t  he sit e.  

•  Parts of t he park land near t   he M alting Silos should cont   inue t o be used t   o  
mitigate t he impact   of airport  operations. However, current   designs may   
designate more space t   han is necessary t   o t hese uses. By int   egrating t he t axi  
corral int o eit her t he pick/up drop off area in front       of the t erminal or int  o t he  
parking lot ,  the  pedestrian route to the 509 Harbourfront  streetcar  stop could be   
improved.  

•  The  design vision for public space near t   he M alting Silos   should allow for more    
flexibility and change ov   er t ime. T his would   allow for different    uses t o be t  ested as   
part  of a pilot   project. Plans t  o improv e t he  space  should focus  on enabling 
different  animations through act ivities like public art    installations, pot entially  
drawing on creative ideas from local art   ists, neighbours, and    students.  
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Laird in Focus Study     
Panelists concluded t  hat:  

•  The  vision  should be more specific t   o t he st udy area and t   he Leaside   
neighbourhood.  The emerging v  ision  is t oo general t  o be useful, and     could be   
used t o guide work   in any neighbourhood. Instead,  the v ision should first    describe  
the element s  of  the st udy area’s exist  ing charact er t hat  are t o be preserv  ed and   
improved, and how t   he st udy will serv  e different   groups,  including resident s,  
employees and businesses, and t    hose who t  ravel t o t he area t  o shop. T  hen, it   
should ident ify pot ential improvement s t hat  are specific t o t his  area and  for  these  
groups of people. T  he emerging v  ision should include reference t    o, for example:    
the boundary bet  ween resident ial and employment    areas, access t  o and from   
the  Laird Eglint on Crosst own LRT   stop, and t  raffic  associated wit h businesses in t   he  
study area.  

•  The emerging principles should     use more precise language and      clearly define   
the local relev  ance of  phrases such as “a high qualit     y, sust ainable public realm”   
and “opt imize t he  use of exist ing i nfrastructure” so t  hat  these principles will be     
more useful in decision making.      

•  The emerging principles for t    he st udy should include t   he following   elements:  
o  An inv iting public realm t hat  attracts  nearby  residents and visitors to the 

area, ensures seating and gathering areas that are  usable  all-year round, 
incorporates greenery and    draws  pedestrians to surrounding natural areas 
and ravines;  

o  Urban design t  hat  is simple,   beautiful, and promot  es a shared ident   ity for   
Leaside;  

o  A built   form that  clearly delineat es pedest rian and v  ehicular uses, and    
prioritizes pedestrian uses,  along Laird Drive and Eglinton Avenue;  

o  A finer-grained st  reet  network that  improves w alkability and access t   o t he  
Laird LRT stop  as well as other transit stops;  

o  Improved access for t   rucks int o t he  employment  areas  without  having  to  
pass t hrough t he int ersection of Laird Driv  e and Eglint  on Av enue;  

o  Complete main st  reets, facilit ated by t  he relocat ion of   parking spaces t  o  
more cent ralized parking facilit  ies; and  

o  Infrastructure t hat  prioritizes  environmental sust ainability, such as    using 
recycled mat erials and energy t   o build and power new dev     elopments.  This  
could be ext  ended t o  include using   reclaimed mat erials in local place-   
making effort s.   
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About  the June 10, 2017, Meeting of the Planning Review  Panel  

On June 10, 2017, t  he Panel met    to offer input    on t he  Bathurst  Quay St reetscape and   
Public Realm Improvement  Plan and t  he Laird in Focus St    udy.  

To begin t  he morning session,    panelists were asked t   o t hink about  parts of t he  
downtown wat erfront  that  are most   attractive t o T orontonians as well as public     
amenities t hat  are missing from t  he downt own wat erfront.  

After sharing some of t   hese in plenary  , Bryan  Bowen from t he Cit y Planning Div  ision’s  
Waterfront  Secretariat  presented an ov  erview of t he ongoing wat  erfront  revitalization  
and t he Bat hurst  Quay project . He prov  ided cont ext  about  the area,   which includes   
Eireann Quay and t   he Canada M  alting Silos and prov   ides access t  o Billy Bishop T   oronto  
City Airport . Bryan also shared t    he project ’s object ives and so  me ideas t  o improv e  
Bathurst  Quay t hrough hardscaped pedest  rian areas wit  h  access t o Ireland Park, public    
art  or herit age feat ures, and changes t   o t he parking areas and t    axi corral.   

Gene Cabral, Execut  ive Vice-President   of Ports T oronto and Billy Bishop T    oronto Cit y  
Airport, shared some det   ails about   the airport ’s operat ions and passenger t   raffic as  
they  relate  to the  Bathurst Quay  neighbourhood.  Gene and Bryan  also  spoke about   
how Port s T oronto and t  he Cit y of T oronto  are working  together to address some o   f the  
impacts of t he  airport on the Bathurst Quay neighbourhood.  

After a short    break,  Panelists were asked t   o work in groups t   o answer t  hree quest ions:  

1. These improvements are expected to be replaced within 5-10 years. Preliminary 
construction cost estimates are between $3 and $5 million dollars, with costs 
shared between the City and Ports Toronto. Do you believe this is a worthwhile 
investment for the City to consider? Why or why not? 

2. The current design for this public land includes airport parking and a taxi corral, so 
that airport-related activities don’t spill over into the adjacent community. Do 
you believe this arrangement is appropriate, given the benefits of the airport to 
the city and the impacts on local community? Why or why not? 

3. The current design includes hardscaping, trees, seating and a piece of public art 
or an interpretive feature. Do you believe this is the right design approach for this 
site? If not, explain why, and suggest an alternative vision that would be more 
beneficial for Torontonians. If you agree with this design approach, please 
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suggest design improvements to - help make this site more attractive to a range 
of Torontonians. 

Each group shared their recommendations in plenary. 

After lunch, panelists turned their attention to the Laird in Focus Study. Referring to a 
copy of Map 2 from the Official Plan, which shows urban structure, Panelists were asked 
to think about their perspectives and experiences regarding Employment Areas across 
Toronto. Panelists were specifically asked to consider the value of these lands as places 
of employment; their sense of place; how people move through them; how they 
integrate into surrounding areas; and any noticeable changes to these areas. Panelists 
discussed their experiences in small groups before sharing general themes and notable 
examples in plenary. 

Josh Reis, a Senior Planner in Community Planning, presented an overview of the Laird 
in Focus study area and goals. He gave details about the existing streetscape and 
shared feedback provided by the community during recent consultation events. 

Connor Turnbull shared her perspective as a resident of Leaside and Co-chair of 
Leaside Matters, a community group promoting the history and character of Leaside. 

Then, Panelists were asked to work in groups to examine the emerging vision statement 
for the Laid in Focus Study and to suggest ways to improve the statement so that it 
balances the needs of local residents, local employees and businesses, those who 
travel through the area, and all Torontonians. Each group then shared their suggestions 
in plenary. 

After examining the emerging vision statement, Panelists focused in on the emerging 
principles for the Laird in Focus study, splitting into four groups that each considered 
one of the following topics: Urban Design and Built Form, Public Realm, Transportation, 
and Infrastructure. Again, Panelists made suggestions about how to improve the 
emerging principles so that they balance the needs of local residents, local employees 
and businesses, those who travel through the area, and all Torontonians. Each group 
shared their recommendations in plenary. 
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Question 1 asked the Panel to consider whether temporary public space improvements 
at Bathurst Quay were a worthwhile investment for the City to consider. 

Detailed  Summary  of  Results  
The results of the Panel’s di    scussion are sum  marized below. Followi  ng the m  eeting, thi s  
summary  was drafted by    the Panel’s support staff based on docum     entation from   the  
meeting and ci  rculated to Paneli  sts for edi  ts and to approve that thi     s sum mary  reflects  
the broad consensus achi   eved duri ng thei r m eeting. Paneli sts were also welcom   e to   
submit additional, individual com mentary  for i nclusion i n thi s sum mary, whi ch  would be  
included under the nam   es of i ndividual Paneli sts in the  subsequent secti on.  No Panelists  
submitted individual com mentary  for  this summary.  

Bathurst  Quay Streetscape and Public Realm I mprovement  Plan  

Discussion: Toronto’s  Downtown  Waterfront  

Before t he project   team’s present ation, Panelist s were asked t   o t hink about  parts of t he  
downtown wat erfront  that  are  most  attractive t o T orontonians.  Panelists suggested that 
the downt own wat erfront  is primarily   an int eresting space t  o walk or cycle, not   ing Wave 
Deck Park and Sugar Beach as some of t     he at tractions along t  he wat erfront  trail.  Some  
Panelists ident ified Harbourfront   Centre, Queens Quay T   erminal, and t  he Ferry T  erminal 
as heavily used sites  along t he downt own wat erfront.  

Panelists were also asked t o t hink about  public amenities t hat  are missin g from t he  
downtown wat erfront.  Most  Panelists ident ified public washrooms and adequat   e  
seating opt ions as t  he major public amenit  ies t hat  are current ly missing from t  he  
downtown wat erfront. M any Panelist s also expressed a desire for coffee shops and          
restaurants along t  he wat erfront, t hough t hese may or may not      be publicly prov  ided.  
Several Panelist s suggest ed t hat  there should be more relaxing, nat     ural areas, wit  h an   
expanded t ree canopy where possible. So    me Panelist s suggest ed t hat  more act ivities  
or programmed areas would be beneficial. A few Panelist        s ident ified wayfinding   
signage, lighting, and parking opt   ions as lacking.    

While many Panelist  s were in fav   our of making an inv   estment  in public space   
improvements at   Bathurst  Quay, t hey recommended t  hat  these inv estments proceed   
as a pilot    project,  rather than as a t   emporary project   that  would lat er need t  o b e 
removed.  
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Question 2 asked the Panel how to balance airport uses and public uses at Bathurst 
Quay. 

  

Panelists were generally caut   ious about   making a large inv   estment, especially giv  en  
uncertainty about   the pot ential for cost  -sharing with Ports Toronto and other competing  
priorities across t he cit y. T hey suggest ed t hat  a pilot   project  or phased -in approach   
could make use of     more inexpensiv e improv ements,  e.g. mov able furnit ure, paint ed or   
projected art   installations. A pilot    project  could be used t   o bet ter underst and how   
different  people use t  he space and could demonst    rate t he effect iveness of different   
improvements.   

Many Panelist s believ ed it   was necessary t  o make some form of inv   estment  in t his part   
of the wat erfront  because it   has not   received as much inv   estment  in recent   years as   
other part s of t he downt own wat erfront. Some Panelist  s not ed t hat  Bathurst  Quay  acts  
as a gateway to T oronto for t  hose arriv ing at   the  airport,  and  so should  be  made more   
welcoming  to tourists. Ot hers were keen t   o see inv  estment  that  supported t he hist orical 
preservation of sit es on Bat  hurst  Quay.  

Panelists were generally support   ive of allocat ing  public land t o airport   pick-up and 
drop-off, recognizing t  he need t  o  improve t raffic flow on Eireann Quay     and mit igate  
the impact   of the airport   on local resident  s.  Some Panelist s believ ed t hat  airport  
operations should be accommodat   ed because of t  he benefit s t o resident s across t  he  
city.  However, the  Panel  suggested  that the proposed designs for   the parking areas    
and t axi corral may designat   e more space t   han is necessary t   o t hese uses.   

Some  Panelists suggested that  the t axi corral could be int    egrated int o eit her t he  
passenger pick-up/drop-off area or int   o t he parking lot  , instead of hav ing t hree  areas  
with separat e ent rances.  Others suggest ed t hat  ridesharing serv ices should be giv   en  
more considerat ion and   should be able t  o use areas current   ly allocat ed t o t axis.   

In general, Panelist  s felt   that  more space could be allocat    ed to pedestrians and  transit 
riders. Some Panelist  s suggest ed  that  an expanded sidewalk    with improv ed wayfinding   
would bet ter facilit ate pedest rian connect ions t o t ransit  such as t  he 509 Harbourfront    
streetcar.  
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Question 3 asked the Panel if the design vision, including hardscaping, trees, seating, 
and a piece of public art or an interpretive feature, was the right approach for the site. 

Panelists recommended t  hat  the design   for t he public space near t   he malt ing silos   
should allow for more flexibilit   y and change ov   er t ime. T his would allow    for different   uses  
to be t  ested as part    of a pilot   project. W hile Panelist s generally welcomed improv   ed  
paths, seating, and trees, they agreed t hat  efforts t o improv e t he sit e should focus    on 
enabling different   animations t hrough  activities like public art    installations.  Panelists 
strongly encouraged creat  ive approaches t  o programming t  he sit e, from t he simple   
projection of art   onto  the silo walls t   o act ivities such as rock climbing. A few Pa      nelists 
suggested inv iting local art  ists, neighbours, and    students to help creatively animat e t he  
site.  

Some Panelist s also suggest  ed t he following fact  ors should guide t   he design v  ision for   
the public space near t   he malt ing silos:   

•  Ireland Park’s prominence should be increased t      hrough direct   pedestrian  
connections;  

•  Hardscaped pat hways are a logical choice      for t he sit e, part icularly from t he  
airport  to nearby st  reetcar st ops. Howev er,  there are already many hardscaped      
parts of t he downt own  waterfront, and so  ftscaping should be incorporat   ed  
wherever  possible;  and  

•  An airport   theme should be considered for t     he sit e, inst ead of   or in addition to  the  
proposed maritime t heme.  

Laird i n Fo cus Study  

Discussion: Perspecti ves and Experi  ences wi th Em ployment Areas   

Before t he project   team’s present ation, Panelist s were   provided wit h copies of    Map  2 
from the Official Plan, which o    utlines urban st  ructure,  and asked t o t hink about  their 
perspectives and experiences regarding Employment      Areas in T  oronto.  

Though  Panelists  each had some personal experience working in a couple employment           
areas, t heir knowledge of ot  her employment   areas was limit  ed.  Most  Panelists 
characterized t heir impressi on of medium-  or low-density  employment  areas as   hostile 
to pedest rians, oft en wit h significant   truck traffic for t he mov ement  of goods.  Many  
Panelists spoke about    the t raffic and congest ion t hey experience around employment     
areas. Some ment  ioned t hat  they choose rout  es t hrough lower densit  y employment   
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areas when their typical routes are congested. A few Panelists noticed that formerly 
industrial areas have now become districts for creative industries. 

Discussion: Emerging Vision  

Several Panelist s remarked t  hat  the emerging v  ision was t  oo general t  o be useful, and     
seemed t o apply t  o any neighbourhood.    For example, while Panelist   s support ed t he  
idea of “a high qualit   y public realm,” t  hey felt   that  this phrase alone was t    oo v ague.  
Instead, t he Panel recommended t   hat  the v ision should   first  describe t he  elements of  
the st udy area’s exist  ing charact er t hat  are t o be preserv  ed and improv  ed. T hen it   
should ident ify pot ential improv ements t hat  are specific t o t his area.   The  Panel  agreed 
that  the v ision should at  tempt  to different iate bet ween t he charact er of  the  study  area  
and t hat  of surrounding areas including    Bayview Avenue.  

Panelists generally agreed t   hat  the emerging v  ision should be more explicit      about  how  
the  study  and  plans  will  serve resident s, employees and businesses, and t     hose who   
travel  to the  area.  Many Panelist s also suggest  ed t hat  the v ision could select    key  
constituencies t o focus on serv   ing.  

Panelists also suggested t he emerging v  ision should   address:  

• An improved boundary between residential and employment areas; 
• Those who travel to shop at businesses in the study area. Many of the businesses 

serve a larger population of residents outside Leaside, who should be considered as 
a key constituency; 

• Access to and from the new Laird Eglinton Crosstown LRT stop; and 
• Impacts such as traffic associated with businesses in the study area. 

Discussion: Em erging Pri nciples  

Each working group made suggest    ions about   content  that  should be included in t    he  
principles, as well as about      the wording of t  he principles t  hemselves.  

Public Realm  
In response t  o t he emerging principles for t    he Laird in Focus st    udy, t his working group    
agreed on  the following:   

• Define what is meant by “a high quality, sustainable public realm”; 
• Attract residents and visitors to the area through an inviting public realm that 

emphasizes the character and heritage of the neighbourhood; 
• Ensure that places to gather and sit are usable all-year round; 
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• Incorporate greenery into the public realm; and 
• Use complete streets to draw pedestrians to the natural areas and ravines across 

the employment areas. 

Urban Design and Built Form  
In response t  o t he emerging principles for t    he Laird in Focus st    udy, t his working group    
agreed on  the following:   

•  Urban Design:  
o  Strive for a simple, beaut    iful  urban design  that promotes  a shared visual  

identity for Leaside;    
o  Separate t he principle about    “a mix of uses and densit   ies”  into two 

principles – one about     uses and one about     densities, wit h specific goals for    
each; and  

o  Clarify whet her t he princi ple st ating t hat  “Eglinton and Laird will be      
welcoming and unifying corridors for t     he exist ing and fut  ure adjacent   
communities” refers t  o communit ies adjacent   to t he main st  reets wit hin  
Leaside, or t  hose adjacent   to but   outside Leaside.   

•  Built Form:  
o  Prioritize pedestrians along  Laird Drive and Eglinton Avenue. The  built  form 

should  clearly delineat e pedest rian and v  ehicular uses, and should     provide 
visual cues about    how pedest rians can st  op and int  eract  with it ;  and  

o  Replace t he principle st  ating t hat  buildings should include “animat   ed  
street  frontages” wit h more specific    text  focused on   pedestrians. This 
principle could be rewrit   ten as “Varied, dynamic st   reet  frontage along   
Laird should encourage a range of act     ive pedest rian int eractions.”  

Transportation  
In response t  o t he emerging principles for t    he Laird in Focus st    udy, t his workin g group 
agreed on the following:   

• Prioritize a finer grained street network in order to improve walkability, including 
through shorter walking distances between businesses and the Laird LRT stop; 

• Consider ways to improve truck access from both the south and the east directly 
into the employment areas, without having to pass through the intersection of 
Laird Drive and Eglinton Avenue. A more direct road through these employment 
areas may also supplement Laird Drive’s function as an alternative to Bayview 
Avenue and the Don Valley Parkway if overall traffic increases; and 
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• Support complete streets by moving on-street and ad hoc parking spaces away 
from the major roads, potentially to a central public parking facility contained in 
the employment areas. 

Infrastructure  
In response t  o t he emerging principles for t    he Laird in Focus st    udy, t his working group    
agreed on  the following:   

• Prioritize and encourage sustainability when planning new infrastructure. This 
could include using renewable or recycled materials in new construction, or using 
excess heat, waste, and energy from industrial uses to power new developments; 

• Clarify what “optimize the use of existing infrastructure” means for the study area; 
and 

• Consider creative funding tools for new servicing infrastructure, such as incentives 
for developers, businesses, and the Business Improvement Area. 
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